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CAP. W.
An ACT to authorize the upreme Court in the County of

Cumberland, to Le hIeld at the Court House at Amherst,
in the said County; and also to empower certain Persons
therein named to sell and dispose of the Court-House at
River Philip, in said County, and the Lands upon which
the same stands.

W HEREAS the said Court is now held at River Philip, in the County of Cum-W berland, and it is expedient that the same should be held in future at Amherst:
.. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, T hat the .Su- >

preme Court for the said County, shail hereafter be held at Amherst, in the said County,
end not at River Philip, any Law, usage, or custom, to the conti-ary notwithstaoding.~~~ R,*~ eturnu of1. And beitztuther enacted, That all- Writs and Processes issued from the said writ3,
Court, shall be returnable .at Amherst, and Sherifs, Constables, Jurors, Witnesses
and Parties, and all other Persons who are required by any Writ beretofore issued to
appear at River Phiiip, shall appear at Amherst, and the same proceedings.shall take
place as if the same Writs and Processes had been made returnable at A mherst before
named.

And whereas it is expedient to sel] and dispose of the Court-Bouse and Grounds at
R"iver Philip, aforesaid, and the Lands upon which the same stands:

II.. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may he lawful for Thomas Roach and court mne
Joshua Chandler, Esquires,, and they are hereby invested with full power and au- ': RiverPhUîp

thority, to sell the Lot of Ground upon which the said Court-flouse stands at River o
Philip aforesaid, together with the said Buildings, at Public Auction, to the highest
bidder, after giving Thirty days notice of the time and place of making such sale ; and
to sign, seal, and deliver to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, a deed or deeds there-
of, upon paynent of the consideration money'for the same, w.hich deed or deeds - shall
be sufficient to vest in -the purchaser or -purchasers, their heirs and assigns, aill the right
and title of the public in and.to the said Lot of Ground and Buildings; and upor receipt
of the purchase money, the said Trustees sha pay the same over to the Treasurer of
said County, to be by him applied, .under the direction of the Justices in Sessions, to
the building of a new Court-House at Anherst.

CAP V.

An A CT in addition to, and amendment of,the Act to au-
thorize the Incorporation ofa Company for workg cer-
tain Mines oflron in the iCo nty of Annapolis.

HEREAS it may be expedient for the Annapolis Ion Mining Coinpany, cor-
porated under an Act, passed in the seventh year èHisMajesty's Reign, en-

titled, An Act to authorize the 'Incorportation 'of a Compàny for woéking e-tain-Mines
of.Jron in theCounty ofAnnapolis, to borrow money upônthe security öftheir 'Lands
and Buildings 'for the purpose of completi'ng 'their Works, and of-carryiñg o theirbsi-
ness: And whereas,,doubts may, be ehtertained, by persois willing t lend. upon mlört-
,gage of the said Lands and Preñises,o -the power of-thesaid Company to graüt the
soecurity aferesaid:

. Be it ,therefore enacted by.ihe .;Prident, Council .nd dBéenb4j, That, it- shaIl
aod -miay be.lawful for sthe said Antiapolis Irn Mining :Edmpani, ini su&h~ manäer -and

,for.nias a majority of t.heDirectòrs for the time being :áatirkaprogei té g~rant and
convey in Mort gage, any'Lanids, with the Buildings thieon, ~liich- tEréy how r pèdsës,

or,
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